
Vacancies. 47' All vacanocswhich may occury doa.th, resignation or otherwise,
shall bc filled up by the Minister of Agriculture, upon the recoinenda,
tion of the Board of Arts and Manufactures.

IndeîaiIy to ,4S. Thc Boad shail not pay or allow to ity memberv any sun of
r mouey for acting as such, except thc 'amount of tlcir actual necessai7 y5
expenses in attending the regular meetings of the loard.

Secrctary- 2. BEut the iBoard imay'appoint a Secretary.ruasurer from amoig it
Trasurer inembers or othorw e, and may pay, him a reasonable salary for his

services.

Board tu be, a 40. The Board of Ats and Manufacturesý hall be a body corporate, 10
body Co- w ith power to a-cq1uire and hold land and realandi personal estate forrate.

trtie purposes of ils iu:orporatiûn.

Duties or .0. it thall h he duty of tl Boairi of Arts and Manufactures
Board,

Musas, L 'utake mneaîsures, with, the approbation c the Minister of Agr.
culture, to, collect and establish, ut Montreal, for the instruction of ib,
praetical mechanies and artizans, Museums of Minertils and other Ma
teial substances and Cliemical compositions, susceptible of being used
in Artsand Manufactureinth model rooms, appropriately stocked ind
supplied with modèls of works of art, and of implements aad tachines
other than iniplements of husbaudry, and machines adapted to facilitate 2,

Librarie3. agripultural operations ; and also, fiee lUit-ries, ccntaining Books of
Reference, Plans and Drawings, selected with a view to the impating
of useful informntion in conuection with Mechanical Artsand Manu.
facturos

New impie. 2. To take measures to obtain fron othxer countries new or1 improved 25
ntiîd implements and machines (not being implemicntssof husbaudry or na

chimes specimlly adapted to facilitate agricultural'operations), and' to
test the qulity, value and usfulness ofu suc implements and machines

Getaral pur- 3. And gene-ally to adopt evcry ieans in" their powei to prornote
Pos improvement in theArts and, Manufactures of the-Province. 80

SchooIs of 5. The said Boards,, with 11e consent and approbation of the Min
ister of Agriculture, may establish, in connection with the respetive
Museuis, Model -Rooms and Libraries, Schools"of Desigil for femaies,
on the irost approsed plan, and furuislhed and suppliecd in the mnost
complete and appropriate manner that the funds at their disposal will8
admit of, regard being had to the, claims thereon of the other objects
for which they are hereby established,

Model, &c., 2. And the Minister of Agriculture mty cause duplicates or copies of
of c,tion models, plans, specimens, and drawings, anlpeifications, deposited in

the Patent Ofice, and upon whieh patents of Invention have been 40
issuedl, to be maie froin time to time, and placed thbc Model Rooms
Muscumns or Libraries of ibe Tards oF Arts and Manufactuies;

Aid t3 The Board may also found Schoohl or Colleges for mechanics an
artizans, and m eay, enpioy comapcter.t persons todelver lectures on sub-

Lectures jects connected with the Arts an Scicrccs, or with Manufactures.

Publicationo et . Th IIe Boarid shall keep records of i t ransactions and poceed
îngs; and sh all, from time to time; publish,a such manner and form
as to secure the wMest circhlation among the MechInîes' Institutes, a d


